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As several
of my predecessors
havenoted,the after-dinner
speaker
at
theBusiness
HistoryConference
facesa difficulttask.I agreewithBillBecker's
observation
lastyearthat an after-dinner
speechis an "unnatural
act."The

speaker
is expected
to be entertaining
andwitty,whileat the sametime
expounding
profound
thoughts
- allthisto anaudience
well-sated
onexcellent
food anddrink.Moreover,by the traditionof our conference
the speakeris
expected
to beatleastpartlyautobiographical
in hisor herremarks.
Well, Samuel
Johnsononceremarkedthat"brevityis the soulof wit."
So,I guess
thatI canat leastbewittyby promising
to keepmy observations
to
no morethanabouttwenty-five
minutes
in length.Whatmakesa presentation
suchasthisonepartlypalatable
to thespeaker
isthatthereisnosetformat;the
speaker
maydiscuss
justaboutanything.
And, so I shall.I wouldliketo talk
aboutmyworkin business
historyandmakea fewsuggestions
aboutthefuture
of the field,but I alsoplanto lookbeyondbusiness
history.
Let me startat the beginning.
Thereis a longand shortversionabout
howI becamea business
historian.
I shallmercifully
giveyoutheshortone.In
1972,I was finishingmy doctoratein historyat the Universityof California,
Berkeley
in analready
tightjobmarket.It wasat thatpointthatK. AustinKerr,
headinga searchcommitteeat Ohio State,telephoned
me, told me that his
historydepartment
hadan opening
in something
calledbusiness
history,and
askedif I wantedto be considered
for theposition.It wasthenthatI realized
thatI wasa business
historian!
Graduate
students,
pleasetakenoteof theroles
accidents
playin shapingcareers.
Of course,therewasmoreto thematter.I hadcomeof agein a time of
tremendous
questioning
of Americanvaluesand culture,the 1960sand early
1970s.I thought,perhapsnaively,that studyinghistorymight help me
understand

better what the United

States was all about. While

I had not

thoughtof myselfasa business
historian
- few scholars
did then- I didbelieve
thatin a business-dominated
nationit madesenseto studybusiness
institutions
andtheirconnections
to the restof society.I hadthe goodfortuneto study
with scholarswho had similarideas:RichardAbrams, Gunther Barth, Sheldon
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Rothblattand SidneyPollard.My dissertation
(latermy firstbook)examined
interactions
betweenpoliticalandbusiness
changes
in Californiain an earlier
periodof ferment,theProgressive
era.
At Berkeley,I was exposedto the work of Alfred D. Chandler,
Jr.,
especially
to hisStrategy
andStructure.
The bookwasmesmerizing,
for it seemed
to explainsomuchaboutthedevelopment
America's
business
system.
Yet, the
workalsoseemed
to havelimitations.
My second
book- a historyof Wakefield
Seafoods,
a smallcompany
thatpioneered
in thedevelopment
of theAlaskan
kingcrabindustry
afterWorldWar II - represented
my firstattemptto move
intonewareasin business
history.
And,I have,assomeof youknow,goneon

to do additional
workin thehistoryof smallbusiness,
ashaveseveral
of my
graduate
students.
(I wouldaddparenthetically
thatthetopicof smallbusiness
hascomehometo mein a personal
waythisyear- asmydaughter
is starting
her own smallfirm in Cleveland,a niche-marketbookstorethat shouldbe able

to coexistwith themegastores.)

Of all of the books! havewritten,my studyof WakefieldSeafoods
remains
my favorite.Unraveling
theWakefield
storyopenedmy eyesto the
importance
of personality,
emotion,
company
culture,
andluckin history.
It
waswithmy studyof WakefieldSeafoods
that! achieved
thehallowed
state,at
leastuntilrecently
inAmerican
academia,
of tenure.
I stillremember
oneof my
senior
colleagues
asking
meduring
myinterview
fortenure
- jokingly,
! hoped
- why! wasnot entitling
mybook"Claws,"
andwhyI wasnot serving
crab
meatandwhitewineto myinquisitors.
Most recently,
work with Austinon the historyof BFGoodrichhas
reinforced
mybeliefthatcompany
histories
remain
a fruitfulwayto approach
business
historyand,indeed,American
history.
After all,asLouisGalambos
pointedout twenty-some
yearsago,Americans
live in a highlyorganized
society.Few organizations
are of more importancethan businessfirms.
Throughthempeopleactouteconomic
andsocial
expectations,
andthrough
themtheyinteract
with others.Of course,
the situation
is complex:
justas
peopleinfluencethe shapeof institutions,
the natureof institutions
sets
parameters
for the actions
of people.One of themorevaluable
thingsthat
business
andeconomic
historians
candoisto probetherelationships
between

people
andtheinstitutions
withinwhichtheyoperate.
AustinandI ended
up
organizing
our historyof BFGoodrich
aroundtheadministration
of the f•tm's

CEOs,recognizing
theneedto dealwithpowerrehtionships
in history,
the
necessity
of lookingat interactions
betweenindividuals
andinstitutions.
At the same time, I think that businesshistoriansneed to consider

seriously
thecontext
of business
- thatis,business
in itssocial,
political,
and
culturalsettings,for business
decisions
are not madein a vacuum.This

consideration
hasbeenstressed
formemostcogently
in theworkI havetried
to do in comparative
business
history.
Havingtheopportunity
to travel,live,
andworkin countries
beyond
theUnitedStates
- particularly
Japan- has
especially
ledmeto tryto seebusiness
developments
in newways.
Consider
onemundane
example.
Whenlivingin Hiroshima
withmy
familyin 1985-86,I wantedto havea regular
supply
of beer.So,I wentto the
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localbeerstore,introduced
myselfto the owner(andshared
greenteawith
him),andmadearrangements
forhisstoreto supply
mytenth-floor
apartment
withbeer.Withintwohours,hissonmadethefirstdeliveryof a caseof Asahi
beer.Thereafter,
I hadsimplyto telephone
himwhenmy supply
ranlow:he
pickeduptheoldbottles
anddelivered
a newcaseasneeded.
Theservice
was
great,but the costwashigh,at leastdoublethe costof beerin the United
States!To me this illustrated
the pros and consof Japan'smulti-layered
distribution
system.
To anAmerican
business
person,
thissituation
couldbe
seenasanobstacle
or asanopportunity.
In fact,my soniscurrently
workingin
Tokyofor GallupJapanandis, amongotherthings,advising
BudJapanon
howto cracktheJapanese
beermarket,a challenging
taskindeed.
As I hopeyoucangatherfrommy remarksso far, I havefoundmy
teaching
andwritingin business
historyto berewarding
mostof thetime.But,
whatof thefuture?
Whatof thefieldof business
history?
Hereinliesa paradox.
On theonehand,business
historyisverymuchaliveandis movingin exciting
new directions.Yet, on the otherhand,at the sametime our field is in trouble.

Firstthegoodnews.Themeeting
onthefutureof business
historyheld
at the HagleyMuseumlastApril is indicative
of thevigormanyof us feelis
coursingthroughthe veinsof business
history.The programof this year's
Business
HistoryConference
andtheprogramof the EconomicandBusiness
Historical
Society's
meeting
lastAprilalsodemonstrate
thewidevarietyof the
topicswithwhichbusiness
historians
arecurrently
dealing.
Japan's
annualFuji
Conference
- alas,thelastsuchconference
willbe heldnextJanuary
- hasalso
beenvery importantin diffusingnew ideasand approaches.
The one last
January
looked,for example,at the development
of smallandmedium-size
firms in differentnations.And, of course,many new businesshistory
organizations
havebeenformedin Europeoverthe pastdecadeor so.As a
group,then,business
andeconomic
historians
are doingmanyvaluableand
exciting
things.
However - and here the other shoe falls - there is bad news, too.

Business
historyis stillnot fullyaccepted
in theacademy.
Too often,thework
of business
andeconomic
historians
isignored.(Chandler's
workmightbe the
exception
here.)Mostof uscontinue
to findit difficultto secure
placeson the
programsof the Organizationof AmericanHistorians(OAH) and the
American

Historical

Association. Too

often we remain in our academic

ghettos.
We arelargelyunableto placeour graduate
students
in positions
in
business
andeconomic
history,
for newpositions
donotexistandreplacement
positions
arenotfilled.We havenot- to useAustin's
termof threeyearsago"connected"
withtherestof academia.
Nor isthissituation,
apparently,
limited
to the UnitedStates.
An articleby RobinPearson
in the April, 1997Business
Historyconcludes
that 'q3usiness
historians...appear
to be largelytalkingto
eachother,and to an extentto otherhistorians"
(p. 1). In otherwords,few
scholars
beyondthoseworkingin business
history,much lessthe general
public,areawareof ourresearch
findings.
Shouldwe try to connect?
Yes.It is not enoughto developour own
organizations
andengage
in dialogues
witheachother.Whatwe haveto sayis
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importantandneedsto reacha largeraudience.
I have,unfortunately,
no
notionof an easywayto do this.We need,I think,simplyto keepchipping
awayat thosewhodisregard
ourwork.Therearesomepositive
signs.
At the
1997meetingof theOAH LouGalambos
moderated
a session
on "GlobalPerspectives
on ModernBusiness."
Anothersession
at thesamemeetinglookedat
"ExplainingUnevenEconomicDevelopment
in the United States"and
featured
papers
by DavidHounshell,
NaomiLamoreaux,
andothers.And,the
fall 1996 editionof the OAH Maga•ne,whichis aimedat high-school
history
teachers,
wasdevotedto business
history,
witha lead-offarticlebyBillBecker.
Now, I wantto makea transitionto a new,but related,topic.Let me
movebeyondbusiness
historyto examinean eventof somefifty someyears
ago,aneventwhichhasshaped
someof myrecentthinkingabouthistory.
This
conference
in Glasgowis our first trans-Atlantic
meeting,and the subject
whichI wishto exploreisa trans-Atlantic
topic.In a sense,
it beganwhenI was
in London in 1995. I was in town givinga talk at Terry Gourvish'skind
invitation
at theLondonSchool
of Economics.
Bychance,
thisoccurred
during
the week in May when the fiftieth anniversary
of V-E Day was being
celebrated.
With mywife,I wentto thegrounds
outsideof Buckingham
Palace
for the celebration,
a veryemotional
outpouring
of WorldWar II songs,sung
by some200,000peopleonhand.
The celebration
struckhomewith me. I was at the time editingfor
publication
the WorldWar II diaryof JamesA. Dunn.A Columbus
resident
for mostof his life, Dunn wasa sailoron boardthe USSMason(Destroyer
Escort529),whichprotected
convoys
of troopshipsandmerchant
vessels
traveling
to Europeand-North
Africa.WhatmakestheMason
uniqueisthatshe
wastheonlyocean-going
warship
in theU.S.navyto employ
African-Americans
in positions
otherthanmessmate
andcook:shewasthe navy'sequivalent
of
the betterknownTuskegee
airmen.I havea personal
interestin thisstory,for
my fatherwascaptainof the Mason.In the few minutesremaining
to me
tonight,I wouldlike to tellyoua bit aboutwho Dunn was,discuss
whathis
diaryreveals
aboutthelife of anAfricanAmerican
in whatwasthena nearly
all-whitenavy,saya fewwordsabouthowDunn'sdiarycameto be published,
andmakesomeconnections
to business
history.
Born in 1913in WestVirginia,Dunn movedto Columbusin 1926,
wherehe received
mostof hissecondary
schooling.
He thenwenton to attend
WestVirginiaStateCollege,
anAfricanAmericanschoollocatedin Charleston,
WestVirginiafor several
years.Draftedin 1942,Dunn wentinto the naW.
After excluding
AfricanAmericansfrom its ranksin the 1920sand 1930s
(exceptas stewards
and cooks),the navybeganaccepting
them for general
servicein June, 1942. As Dunn was training,the Masonwas being built.
Commissioned
in March,1944,shewasoneof hundreds
of destroyer
escorts
massproducedto protectconvoys
of men andsupplies
on theirway to the
alliesat the fightingfronts.Dunn kepta day-to-day,
first-hand
accountof his
life at seain twovolumes
givenhimby hiswifeJane,chronicling
theMason's
wartimeactivities
fromthefirstconvoy
in June,1944to thefinalreturnto the
UnitedStatesa yearlater.
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The diaryis importantfor whatit tellsus aboutracerelations
in the
1940s.Consider
theentryforJuly25, 1944,whichDurmwroteat the endof
the firstconvoyto Europe,with the Masondockingin Belfastin Northern
Ireland."About five of us went out on libertytodayand had a race time.
Everyone
treatsyouveryrfice.Colordoesn'tmeana thingto them.In factthey
like all of the coloredsoldiersandsailorsfar betterthan the white. Quite a few

of the coloredsoldiershavemarriedgirlsover here.The white sailorsand
soldiersfrom the stateshavetriedto poisonthe mindsof the Irish people
againstthe Negrobut theyfoundout thattheyhadliedandnow the people
won'thardlyspeakto a whitesailor.All of the Coloredsoldiers
havemoved
into Francefor the invasion,
andthe peoplehatedto seethemleave.The
Negrois treatedbetteranyplacebuttheUrfitedStates"0VIansel
Blackford,
ed.,
OnBoardtheUSSMason:The[World
[WarII DiasyofJames
A. Dunn,Columbus,
1996,p. 24).
Dunn'sdiaryis alsovaluablefor whatit saysaboutthe dailylivesand
thoughts
of men,blackandwhite,at sea.In a laterinterviewwith me, Dunn
described
hislife on theMasonasoneof monthsof boredompunctuated
by
momentsof sheerterror.His diaryrecordscardand dicegames,clandestine
drinking
parties,
andBiblediscussion
groups
thathelped
passthetime.
Submarines
providedsomeof thehighterrorfor Dunnandthe other
crewmembers
on the Mason,
andhis rtiaryrecordsattacksthe shipmade,
including
ramnm•g
whatwasthoughtto be a subon the surface.
Far more
dangerous
thansubmarines,
however,
werethe stormsof the North Atlantic.
On oneconvoyin particular,
ConvoyN.Y. 119in the fall of 1944,theMason
andhercharges
raninto hurricane-strength
winds,with seasrunningto fifty
feet.TheMason
andtheotherescorts
weretakingsmallarmytugboats,
barges,
andoilersto England
to support
thealliedlandings
in Europe- smallcraftthat
hadno business
beingat sea.Listento Dunn'saccountfor one dayof that
convoy,October19,1944:
'We tookourgroupof shipsinto Englandyesterday
eveningsafeand
sound...Theweather
isstillverybadanda terrificstormiscoming
up.Around
about six o'clock we received word from the Commodore to come back out to

seato helpescorttheothershipsin... We hadto keepgoing.It didn'tlookas
thoughwe weregoingto makeit butwiththehelpof theLordwe madeit
safely.
We haveneverbeenin a stormasroughasthatone.It hascalmed
down
a littlenowandwe aresearching
for lostshipsandsurvivors.
We shouldreach
Plymouth,
England
thisevening
or in themorning.
We havedecided
notto go
backuntilwe findsomeof theotherships.
We sighted
threeof thearmytugs
andgavethemtheirdirections
to FalmouthEngland.
We alsogota dispatch
fromoneof ourDEs thattheyweredownto breadandwater.Theyaretrying
to makeit intoPlymouth,
England.Butwe haveordersto keepsearching
for
someof thebarges
thatcameoverwithus"(Blackford,
OnBoard,
pp.47-48).
With thatstormin mind,letmeturn,now,to howDunn'sdiarycameto
bepublished.
Thatit hasbeenpublished
is,to me,littleshortof amazing,
forit
required
theconvergence
of manydifferentevents.
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My fatherdiedin 1988andmy motherin late1992.So,in early1993I
waspreparing
theirhousein Seattlefor sale.In doingsoI cameacross
a carton
full of the lettersmy fatherwrotehomeduringWorldWar II andotheritems
relatingto theMaron.
Justa fewweekslater,I received
a phonecallin my office
at Ohio Statefroma MaryPatKelly,a freelance
writerandfilm-maker
in New
York City.Shewaswritinga bookandmakinga PBSspecial
abouttheMaron.
Shewonderedif I hadanyinformationshecoulduse.I senthercopiesof all of
my father'sletters.
I alsosentMary Pat a special
reportI foundin the old caxtonof my
father'spapers.Prepared
by the Commodore
of ConvoyN.Y. 119,the onethat
encountered
the terriblestormin the fall of 1944,the reportsingledout the
officersandmenof theMaronfor special
praiseandrecommended
thattheyall
receivelettersof commendation
for theirheroism.
But, for fiftyyearsnothing
hadhappened.
The Commodore's
reportwaslostin the navy'srecords.Mary
Pat,however,wasableto usethereportI senther to win recognition
for the
menof theMaron.President
Clintoninterceded,
andall the surviving
menwho
couldbe locatedwere awardedlettersof commendation
by Secretary
of the
NavyJohnDaltonat a special
ceremony
in Washington,
DC, on February
16,
1995.Historycanmakea difference!
Dunn,however,
wasnotat thatceremony;
for not allthesurviving
crew
members
couldbe found.Instead,he readabouttheceremony
in a newspaper
articlepublishedin the Columbus
Di•atcb.He thencalledme at Ohio State.We
gottogetherseveral
timesat hishousein Columbus,
andhe toldme abouthis
life on theMaron.Duringoneof ourtalkshe mentioned
hisdiary,andtherest,
aswe say,ishistory.Sadly,Dunndidnot liveto seethepublication
of hisdiary,
for he passedaway in January,1996. But, he did receivehis letter of
commendation
and he wasreunitedwith his fellowcrewmembersat a ship's
reunionin thespringof 1995.
EditingDunn'sdiary,andgetthag
to knowDumaandtheothersurviving
crewmembersof the Maron,broughthometo me the absolutenecessity
of
includingpeoplein history.And, of course,I wasworkingat the sametime
with Austin on the final draft of the Goodrich book. As I saidearlier,thiswork

too emphasized
for me the importance
of humanagency:
whattop executives
decided set Goodrich's course. I think that we all need to remember that

historyis a storyandthatpeoplemakethatstory.To me,the humanelement
shouldloomlargein anyaccountof how andwhy thingshavehappened
the
waytheydid.Thismaysoundtrite,butperhaps
we sometimes
losesightof this
point.Stressing
it a bit moremayenableusto connect
with othersmorefully,
in thewaysHaroldLivesay
hasin hisvaluable
works.
Let me closetonightwitha fewwordsof thanks.First,to my colleagues
at Ohio State:AustinKerr for recommending
that I be hired(academic
jobs
arewonderfulthings!)
andthenfor becoming
a valuedmentorandfriend;Bill
Childsfor hisconstant
supportandfriendship
overthepastdecade
or so;and
DavidStebenne,
who hasrecentlyjoinedour department.
Of course,I would
liketo thankall of you.As Ed Perkinsobserved
twoyearsago,we nowhavea
numberof viableorganizations
in business
and economichistory,which
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certainly
havebeenof greatvalueto me in my career.And,lastly,I wouldlike
to thankthosewe sometimes
overlook,
ourpublishers.
Several
havestoodout
for publishing
in business
history,evenwhenit hasnot beenpopularor
profitable
to do so:theUniversity
of NorthCarolina
Presssoablyrepresented
over the yearsby LewisBateman,CambridgeUniversityPresswith Frank
Smith,and my own Ohio StateUniversityPresswith CharlotteDihoff and
earlier Alex Holzman.

